嘉納治五郎師範生誕祭
Anniversary of KANO Jigoro Shihan’s Birth
October 28-30, 2021
Kodokan
Kodokan will celebrate the birthday of Kano Jigoro Shihan (born October 28, 1860), who founded Kodokan Judo and is called “Father of Education and Father of Japanese Physical Education.” He was also an international man who put the most effort into bid for the 1940 Olympics in Tokyo and advocated world peace through sports. We will invite you to join in the celebration with your family and friends.  

☆ All events are free of charge.

### Event Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Content</th>
<th>Venue</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Painting art exhibition</td>
<td>Wonderful Judo</td>
<td>Judo Museum 2F, Dojo Bldg</td>
<td>Oct 28 – Oct 30</td>
<td>10:00-17:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Exhibition</td>
<td>Exhibition of the first public materials of Kano Shihan</td>
<td>Classroom 2F, Dojo Bldg</td>
<td></td>
<td>13:30-17:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judo Movie</td>
<td>Showing the Kano Shihan’s movie</td>
<td>Dojo</td>
<td>Oct 30</td>
<td>14:00-15:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calligraphy</td>
<td>Write Shihan’s words and get in touch with his thoughts</td>
<td>Dojo</td>
<td>Oct 30</td>
<td>14:00-15:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parent &amp; Child Judo Lesson</td>
<td>Enjoy judo with your family</td>
<td>Dojo</td>
<td>Oct 30</td>
<td>14:00-15:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Online Judo Seminar</td>
<td>Anniversary of KANO Jigoro Shihan’s Birth × JAPAN-ASEAN JITA-KYOEI PROJECT Kodokan Kodomo-no-Kata Seminar</td>
<td>Live streaming on Kodokan Official YouTube Channel</td>
<td>Oct 28</td>
<td>To be announced on the website and Facebook later.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Opening hours may change depending on circumstances*

### Detail of the Painting

- **Theme:** Wonderful Judo  
- **Target:** Elementary and Junior high school students  
- **Size:** 270mm × 380mm  
- **Contents:** Painting and its explanation  
- **How to apply:** Bring it to the reception on the 4th floor of the new building or send it by mail  
- **Mailing address:** 1-16-30 Kasuga, Bunkyo-ku, Tokyo 112-0003  
- **Deadline:** Must be received by Oct 19  
- **Awards:** Shihan award, Gold, Silver, Bronze, Kodokan award  
- **Participation prize:** Applicants will receive a participation prize as a set of 3  
- **Others:** All entries will not be returned in principle and may be published in the Kodokan's calendar, magazine, and website. All rights of them are reserved by Kodokan.

- Pre-signup is necessary for “Parent & Child Judo Lesson”  
- Application is due by October 23 at the dojo counter on the 4th floor or via email (seitansai@kodokan.org).  
- If you apply via email, please type “Parent & Child Judo Lesson” in the subject line with the following information in the text:  
  1) Your name, number of participants: __ children, __ adults  
  2) Rental judogi is necessary or not.

### Contact:

Kodokan International Department  
TEL: 03-3818-4172  
Email: seitansai@kodokan.org  
http://kodokanjudoinstitute.org/